
92 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1375. Membrane,22— cont.

April 26. Presentation of Gilbert de Bekebyto the vicarage of the church
Westminster, of Godmersham,in the diocese of Canterbury,in the king's gift by

reason of the voidaiice of the archbishopric of Canterbury.

April 23. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Thomas de Brandesby
Eltham. of 2 shops with sellers built thereon in Seint Nicholasflesshamels,

London,sometime of Cecilylate the wife of John de Bristowe,held
of the kingin burgage,to the prioress and convent of Kilburn.

Byp.s.

April 24. Grant,for life or until further order, to John de Multon,' chivaler,'

Westminster, of 100 marks yearly of the issues of the county of Lincoln,in lieu
of a like annuity at the Exchequer granted to him byletters patent,
dated 12 December,47 Edward III, surrendered.

Changed by C. because sealed at another time by p.s.

April 23. Pardon to Thomas le Bolde,brother of Robert le Bolde,of the
Eltham. king's suit for the death of John de Huncotes,whereof he is indicted

or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

April 29. Presentation of John Innocent to the church of Borlee,in the
Westminster, diocese of London.

April 30. Signification to R. bishopof Coventryand Lichfield of the royal
Westminster, assent to the election of William de Peynton,canon of the house of

St. Mary,Lilleshull,to be abbot of that place.

April 24. Pardon,at the supplication of Simonde Burele,to Stephen Bouns
Eltham. of the king's suit for the death of John Olbyn,whereof he is indicted

or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

April 22. Pardon in like terms, at the supplication of John Woderove,the
Eltham. king's confessor, to Hugh Spenser,son of William Spenser of Derby,

of the king's suit for the death of John le Reve of Breydesale.
Byp.s.

April 28. Commission to John Bonde and Thomas Awyto take workmen
Westminster, and labourers in the counties of Worcester and Warwick for the repair

of the stank of Feckenham and for the enclosure of the king's park

there, put them to the works by the survey of Richard Lenche,there
to stay at the king's wages as longas shall be necessary, and arrest
all who are contrariant or rebellious and commit them to prison until
further order touchingtheir punishment.

April 28. Exemption for life of William Reynham, '
organer,' from beingput

Westminster, on assizes, juries or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor,
sheriff, escheator, coroner, or other bailiff or minister of the king,
against his will. Byp.s.


